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Small Claims Court was created to promote the convenient, 
prompt, effective and inexpensive resolution of disputes 
at the grassroots level. The basic purpose of Small Claims 
Court is to help people recover small sums of money 
without having to hire a lawyer. You may file a complaint 
in Small Claims Court when you can show that a person 
or business owes you money or has harmed you financially, 
and will not pay. Generally, you can sue only for money. 
Normally, property or merchandise cannot be recovered. 
Small Claims is one of three sections of the Superior Court’s 
Special Civil Part. The other two sections are Landlord-
Tenant and the regular Special Civil Part (“Special Civil 
Part-Civil”). Small Claims Court handles cases in which 
the demand is for $5,000 or less. If the amount of money 
you are seeking to recover is more than $5,000, but less 
than $20,000, your case should be filed in the Special 
Civil Part-Civil. Cases which involve more than $20,000 
must be filed in the Law Division of the Superior Court. 

Generally, you can present your case without an attorney, 
unless you are a corporation, in which case you must be 
represented by counsel or your case will be dismissed. 
However, in many cases at least one of the parties is 
represented by an attorney, so it is important to consider 
your particular situation and make a careful decision before 
representing yourself.

WhAt kiND of ClAims CAN i file?

Your case can be heard in Small Claims Court if your 
claim is for less than $5,000, and your case is based upon 
one of the following: 

■ A written or oral contract or agreement.

■ Damage to property caused by someone’s
negligent driving of a motor vehicle.

■ Return of a tenant’s security deposit.

Consumers also have the option to file a complaint in 
the Special Civil Part-Civil, where the claim limit in that 
section is $20,000.

hoW muCh Does it Cost?

The cost of filing in Small Claims Court is $35.00 if you 
are filing a case against one defendant, and $5.00 more for 
each additional defendant. The cost of filing in the Special 
Civil Part-Civil is $50.00 (up to $5,000) or $75 (for more 
than $5,000) if you are filing a case against one defendant, 
plus $5.00 for each additional defendant.

hoW Do i file A lAWsuit?

There are at least two parties in a suit. The “plaintiff,” 
who must be at least 18 years old, is the person who sues 
another person by filing a complaint. The “defendant” is 
the person being sued.

The plaintiff files suit in the county where the defendant 
lives, where the business is located or where the problem 
occurred. You may file by mail in most counties. Call the 
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court clerk and ask for a complaint form. On the form, 
you MUST give the following information:

■ Your full legal name, street address and telephone 
number.

■ The defendant’s name, street address and
telephone number.

■ A short, simple statement explaining what
happened and why you are suing.

Be sure to spell the name of the defendant correctly. If you 
are suing a business, use the full business name. You must 
also fill out a “summons” to go with each complaint. The 
summons is a statement requiring the defendant to appear 
at the trial. Once you have filled out the summons, return 
it to the court clerk who will then notify the defendant of 
your suit against him or her.

speCiAl Civil pArt-Civil v. smAll ClAims Court

You may represent yourself if your claim is for less than 
$5,000 or if it is between $5,000 and $20,000. However, 
in the Special Civil Part-Civil, procedures are more formal. 
Therefore, many people use an attorney to represent them 
in that section. In the Special Civil Part-Civil, the plaintiff 
does not have to appear in court if the defendant fails to 
answer the complaint. However, if you wish to obtain a 
default judgment against an absent defendant, you must 
appear in court to do so.

AlterNAtives to smAll ClAims Court AND the 
speCiAl Civil pArt

Consumers who believe they have been defrauded by a 
violator of the New Jersey Consumer Fraud Act (N.J.S.A. 
56:8-1 to -227) can ask for assistance in filing a complaint 
by contacting the county or municipal consumer affairs 
office where the business is located, or the N.J. Division 
of Consumer Affairs (973-504-6200).  

CoNtACt Your CouNtY Court for more iNformAtioN:

ATLANTIC.............. (609).402-0100..ext..47594

BERGEN.................. (201).221-0700..ext..25250

BURLINGTON....... (609).288-9500..ext..38091

CAMDEN................ (856).650-9500.ext..43160.

CAPE.MAY............... (609).402-0100..ext..47910

CUMBERLAND..... (856).878-5050..ext..15390

ESSEX....................... (973).776-9300..ext..56800

GLOUCESTER....... (856).878-5050..ext..15370

HUDSON................ (201).748-4400..ext..66685

HUNTERDON....... (908).824-9750..ext..13810

MERCER................. (609).571-4200..ext..74460

MIDDLESEX.......... (732).645-4300..ext..88382

MONMOUTH........ (732).358-8700..ext..87590

MORRIS.................. (862).397-5700.ext..75345

OCEAN.................... (732).504-0700.ext..64360

PASSAIC................... (973).653-2910.ext..24260

SALEM..................... (856).878-5050..ext..15830

SOMERSET............. (908).332-7700..ext..13710

SUSSEX.................... (862).397-5700..ext..75455

UNION.................... (908).787-1650..ext..22160

WARREN................. (908).750-8100..ext..13910
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